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Reference to the index of the Meredith Family held in UTAS Special Collections 
Name    Subject Special & Rare Ref. Number 
Meredith   1869 N.Z. plant for F. 
v. Mueller 
C7/79 
Meredith   1825-1889 shipping of 
produce 
P1/85-9 
Meredith family  Cambria 19-- note on P1/11 
Meredith, Alicia Louisa  w. G. Llewellyn 1886-1887 marriage, baby G4/633-44,1203 
Meredith, Charles 1811-1880 politician 189- biographical 
notes 
W9/C4(8 
Meredith, Charles 1811-1880 s. G. M., politician 18-- biography DX17/24(6) 
Meredith, Charles 1811-1880 s. G. M., politician 1863-1871 mortgage L1/K89,K448-71 
Meredith, Charles 1811-1880 s. G. M., politician 1833-1888 miscellaneous, 
death 
G4/1-34,58,90,449,680 
Meredith, Charles 1811-1880 Public servant 1875 letter.to 
J.Mitchell-cttee 
RS32/85(70) 
Meredith, Charles 1811-1880 Public servant  notes on RS6/2,3 










Meredith, Edwin 1827-1907 s. G. M. 1856 N.Z. G4/34 
Meredith, Edwin 1827-1907 s.G.M. 1852 bank cheque RS35/4 
Meredith, Edwin Mervyn 1867-1929 s. John & M. M. 1881-1887 school, 
Cambria, N.Z. 
G4/634,639,1197-8,1332-3 
Meredith, Elsie Dry 1869-1918 dr. John & M. M. 1880-1887 references G4/529-648,1190,1281-84 
Meredith, family  Swansea 18-- misc. RS33/ 





Meredith, Fanny   1878-1880 letter DX19/206 
Meredith, Fanny Maria 1862- d. G. M., w. Gaynor,   G4/1291-1314,1323,1334-5 
Meredith, Fanny Maria 1862- dr. Jn. M. 18821892 letters, visit to G4/528-657,502-3,618,649, 
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Cairo 
Meredith, G.A.J.  Zeehan 1898 store, farm sale M14/3 
Meredith, George 1778-1856 & family 1820-1850  G4/ 
Meredith, George 1778-1856 Cambria 1830-1841 meat for convict 
station, lease 
C7/57,146 
Meredith, George 1806-1836 s. Geo. M. 1829 Redbanks G4/23 
Meredith, George 1778-1856 settler 1820-1850 farm, politics, 
family 
G4/1-90,109-113,136-47 
Meredith, George 1779-1856  1842 dam at 
Kearney's Bogs 
L1/F139 
Meredith, George 1778-1856 Cambria 1841 property to let DX20/1104 
Meredith, George 1777-1856 pastoralist, Cambria 1837-1847 cattle trespass, 
property 
DX19/2,109 
Meredith, George 1778-1856 Cambria 1821 note on P1/6B,11,35(228) 
Meredith, George 1777-1856 Swansea, settler 1821 letter, diary RS34/1,2, 
Meredith, George 1777-1856 Swansea, settler 1842,1845 letter, R.N. pay 
order 
RS35/1,2 
Meredith, George Llewellyn 1855-1937 s. John & M. M. 1886-1887 Cambria, baby G4/633-44,1199,1202 
Meredith, Henry 1821-1836 s. Geo. M. 1832-1834 illness, school G4/35-39,122,155 




Meredith, J.C.  Llandaff 1908 letter B9/E2 
Meredith, James   1821 letter to son, 
John 
G4/148 
Meredith, James Ernest 1859-1910 s. John M. 1876 accident at 
school 
G4/1143-4 
Meredith, Jane Caroline 
(Chalmers) 
 w. Edwin M. 1861 N.Z., Quamby G4/700 




Meredith, Jessie Rosina 1863-1944 dr. J. M.   G4/1200-1,1204-42,1258-
80 
Meredith, Jessie Rosina 1863-1944 dr.JM.m.F.Grant 18-- Hobart, Reading RS13/23 
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Club 
Meredith, John 1800- s. James M. 1820-1822 cousin of G.M. G4/1-2,148-53 
Meredith, John 1822-1909 Cambria, s. G. M. 1855 medical 
attendance 
C7/40 





Meredith, John 1822-1909 s. Geo. M., Cambria 1866 ploughing 
match 
DX20/1154 
Meredith, John 1822-1909 pastoralist, Cambria 1871 Cambria 
property 
DX19/17 




Meredith, John 1822-1909 Cambria 1870-1880 election poster P1/136 
Meredith, John 1822-1909 Cambria, s.G.M. 1859 ECSNav.Co.shar
eholder 
RS35/6 




Meredith, Louisa   188- letter W9/L8(18 
Meredith, Louisa 1808-1890 w.John Bell  SEE Bell,Louisa  
Meredith, Louisa 1808-1890 w. J. Bell, d. G. M. 1839-1891 family, Hobart G4/75,89-94,1291 




Meredith, Louisa Ann 1812-1895 author, nee Twamley 1880-1895 references and 
obituaries 
T3/ 
Meredith, Louisa Ann 1812-1895 author, nee Twamley   G4/631,356,1289-90 
Meredith, Louisa Ann 1812-1895 writer, w. Charles 189- list of works W9/C4(8 
Meredith, Louisa Ann 1812-1895 writer, botanist 1873 algae for F. v. 
Mueller 
C7/92 
Meredith, Louisa Ann 1812-1895 writer, botanist 1891 correspondence
, publication of 
Bush Friends 
W1/57 (Now at AOT) 
Meredith, Louisa Ann 1812-1895 (Twamley)w.Chas.M. 1833-1835 letters. RS33/3-6 
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Meredith, Louisa Ann 1812-1895 (Twamley)w.Chas.M. 1868 silk program-
royal visit 
RS21/8(1) 
Meredith, Louisa Ann 1812-1895 (Twamley)w.Chas.M. 18-- book advert. RS32/85(57) 
Meredith, Louisa Ann 1812-1895 (Twamley)w.Chas.M. 1950 thesis by 
J.M.Buchanan 
RS37/ 




Meredith, Maria 1824-1882 w. J. Kay, d. G. M. 1837-1852 school, social, 
Observatory 
G4/76-87,93,156-8,663-4 
Meredith, Maria 1824-1882 w.J.Kay,d.G.M. 1835 letter.to brother RS33/7 






Meredith, Mary Ann      -1842 (Evans)w.(2) Geo.M 1833 ref to saddle RS32/83(21) 




Meredith, Minna 1852-1917 w. Henry M. 
(Holmes) 
1884-1885 marriage, 
adopts V. Mace 
G4229-
31,657,605,415,1286 
Meredith, Noelle Holmes 1891- dr. Henry M. 1891 birth of 23 June  G4/479,482 
Meredith, Owen 1847-1927 s. Charles M. 18-- N.Z. G4/228-9 
Meredith, Rosina 1833-1858 w. Despard, d. G. M. 18571858  G4/681-84,832, 





Meredith, Sabina 1810-1877 w.J.Boyes  SEE Boyes,S  
Meredith, Sarah Westall 1788-1820  Hicks, w. G. M. (1) 1818 letter to 
Governess 
G4/104 







Meredith, Sarah Westall 1807-1869 w. J.P. Poynter, d. 
Geo. M. 
  G4/163,666-8,524,615,1168 
Meredith, Sarah Westall 1807-1869 w.J.P.Poynter  SEE poynter S  
 
